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NEWS BRIEFS
Tubbs awarded Wilson scholarship
Jack Tubbs, a senior civil
engineering major, was
recently named the recipient
of the J.B. Wilson Consulting
Engineering Scholarship. To
be eligible for the scholarship,
a student must be majoring in
civil engineering, completed
his sophomore year, formally
stated his intent to pursue the
consulting engineering pro-
gram at Rose-Hulman and
show potential for a career in
consulting engineering.
The scholarship is named in
honor of Wilson, a 1927 Rose
civil engineering graduate.
Tubbs is currently pres-
ident of the student chapter of
the American Society of Civil
Engineers.
Thiemann photo exhibit at Rose-Hulman
Hand-colored photographs style called fotograms.
by Susan Thiemann of Terre Thiemann's works have
Haute are currently featured previously been exhibited at
in an exhibit on display until the Foto Gallery in New York
Nov. 14 in Moench Hall at City, the Indianapolis
Rose-Hulman Institute of Museum of Art, the Art
Technology. League of Indianapolis
gallery and the Swope Art
Gallery. A graduate of
Indiana State University, she
is currently a photographer in
the Audio-Visual Department
at ISU.
Subjects depicted among The exhibit is located on the
the 19 pictures on exhibit second floor A Section of
range from still lifes and Moench Hall and is open to
landscapes to family pictures the public Monday through
and thieograms which are Friday from 8 a.m. until 5
similar to a photographic p.m.
Yearbook photos to be taken
next week in Hulman Union
Thiemann colors black and
white photographs using





the 1987 "Modulus" yearbook
will be taken Nov. 3, 4, 5 and 6
in the Hulman Memorial
Union Building Music Room.
Photographs will be taken
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
daily.
If you have not made an
appointment for a photo-
graph, you can stop by the
ACS to sponso
A special tax and
investment seminar for Rose
faculty will be sponsored by
the Wabash Valley section of
the American Chemical
Society, Saturday, Nov. 8 at 9
a.m. in 0-203.
The seminar is designed for
persons involved in the chem-
ical sciences. The 1986 Tax
Reform Act will be discussed
photo area in the Union next
week and make an appoint-
ment.
No fee is charged to get
your photograph in the year-
book. However, if you want to
purchase proofs, bring $3
when you come to get your
picture taken. The pho-
tographer has 12 different
packages from which you can
choose.
r tax seminar
by Dierdre Llewellyn, CPA,
Sackrider & Co. and Joe
Touchton, investment broker,
Hilliard Lyons, Inc.
The program will conclude
at 11:30 a.m. Persons in-
terested in attending the
seminar should make res-
ervations by calling Professor
Frank Guthrie, ext. 312 or 450.
Calendar of Events









Soccer: Sewanee at Rose, 3 p.m.
Drama Club presentation - "Bleacher Bums"
8 p.m., Moench Hall Auditorium
Cross Country: CAC meet at Centre, 11 a.m.
Soccer: Rose at Brescia, 2 p.m.
Football: Rose at Sewanee, 2:30 p.m.
Drama Club presentation - "Bleacher Bums"
8 p.m., Moench Hall Auditorium
Yearbook photos, student union
Yearbook photos, student union
Weekly informal non-denominational Bible study
8 p.m., Deming 301
Yearbook photos, student union
Yearbook photos, student union
Mathematics Seminar by Prof. Philip Sharp
from University of Toronto, 4:20 p.m., G-222
RHA Film: "Risky Business," 7 p.m. GM Room
Drama Club presentation - "Bleacher Bums"
8 p.m., Moench Hall Auditorium
Dad's Day
Football: Rhodes at Rose, 1:30 p.m.
Drama Club presentation - "Bleacher Bums"
8 p.m., Moench Hall Auditorium
Horn
Ai IOW Cell
Drama Club presents baseball play
The fans that populate the
famed bleacher seats at
Chicago's Wrigley Field are the
subject of the Rose-Hulman
Drama Club's presentation of
"Bleacher Bums," a comedy
which opens tonight at 8 p.m. in
the Moench Hall Auditorium.
The play takes place during a
1977 National League contest
between the Cubs and their
rivals, the St. Louis Cardinals.
The characters in the play are
similar to those found on any
sunny afternoon at the Chicago played by junior Mark Leonard,
northside stadium. Bruce who is a young blind man who
Decker, played by freshman Ken announces the game by way of
Whitehead, is a successful bus- his radio; Marvin, portrayed by
inessman who now has the lux- senior Jack Gulick, is a pro-
ury of spending his afternoons fessional gambler who'll bet on
at Wrigley Field. Richie, played anything against the Cubs, and
by freshman Rick Radzville, is a Melody, played by ISU junior
young man who idolizes Decker; Ann Geiger, shows up to the
Zig, played by senior Dan games just to get a good tan.
Vujovic, will bet on anything as
long as it involves the Cubs; his In addition to tonight's opening
wife, however, is tried of seeing performance, other shows are
their money thrown away. scheduled tomorrow and Nov. 7
Other characters include Greg, and 8 at 8 p.m.
ROTC Wabash Battalion's upcoming events
by Greg Cassady
The Wabash Battalion will be
keeping its members busy
during the first part of
November. The month's
activities begin on November 1,
1986, when all ROTC units in the
State of Indiana will compete
against each other for ROTC
Day at Fort Benjamin Harrison
in Indianapolis, Indiana. The
competition includes marksman-
ship (with pistol and rifle), land
navigation, swimming, running,
volleyball, military skills, and
competition marching.
This is the first time the
Wabash Battalion has sent a full
team to compete. For the
Wabash Battalion, the com-
petition will be strong, since
other host institutions include
Purdue University, Notre Dame,
and Indiana University.
However, the Wabash Battalion
is the second largest ROTC unit
in Indiana, and its participants
include many such as Brock
Ridgeway in 10K run. Brock will
be of exceptional value since his
victory at the Inter-Collegiate
Orienteering Meet last spring.
With the union of the five schools
of the Wabash Battalion, many
worthy competitors are
available for success at Fort
Benjamin Harrison.
The only members of the
Wabash Battalion who will not
participate are the members of
the Ranger Company. The
Ranger Company will be con-
ducting patrolling exercises in
Crane Naval Research. This is
the actual Field Training Ex-
ercise (FTX) for those in the
Wabash Battalion.
The Ranger Company will
spend the weekend practicing,
patrolling techniques, patrol
bases, and physical endurance.
They will return to Rose-Hulman
sometime Sunday.
The evening of November 7,
1986 is the time of the Wabash
Battalion's Annual Dining-In.
The Dining-In is a social dinner
created to honor the young
soldiers going off to battle. Over
the years, it has evolved into a
form of unit comradery to bring
those in a battalion closer
together. For the Wabash Bat-
talion, it is an introduction of the
new ROTC cadets to the Bat-
talion, and a re-unification of
those with some experience in
ROTC. All Army ROTC cadets
are required to attend.
Campus 'selling' has stalled enrollment drops
(CPS) — American colleges
have not yet suffered the long-ex-
pected Great Enrollment Drop of
the '80s mostly because they've
learned how to sell themselves
better, a new report released by
the Educational Testing Service
(ETS) said last week.
Some public colleges now
spend an average $30 per student
on recruiting. Private colleges
may spend as much as $500 per
student.
"An unprecedented marketing
and recruiting effort by the
nation's post-secondary institu-
tions during the first half of the
decade" has helped avoid the big
enrollment drop — thought to be
as much as 20 percent by some
observers — expected during the
'80s, says ETS researcher
Hunter Breland.
Public four-year colleges have
boosted their recruiting budgets
by 63 percent or more since 1980,
more than double the inflation
rate, he says.
Schools figure they have to
recruit students aggressively if
they want to survive.
"Everybody fights for
(students)," says Leroy Twilley,
Western Illinois University's ad-
missions director. "In Illinois
last year, we graduated some
138,331 high school students.
Figure that about one-half of
those go to college. Next year,
we project about 138,900
students. Then the slide begins."
"In 1991, we'll be down to
about 119,951 graduates. That's
quite a drop," Twilley admits.
"College enrollment is closely
allied to high school graduates."
Adds Dr. Gerald Bowker,
Twilley's counterpart at the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, "we are all
competing for the top high school
graduates."
Bowker figures the new
emphasis on recruiting is here to
stay. "Colleges really need to
work on developing their image,
regardless of whether we are in
good times or bad times. It
doesn't stop because last year
was a good year."
So WIU's Twilley, for one
came up with a "Western Ad-
vantage" ad campaign.
Last week, Twilley hosted a
banquet for about 100 potential
students, and is preparing a
direct mail campaign.
"We are doing everything," he
says, "from buying mailing lists
from national testing companies,
sending letters, inviting people to
college activities, college tours,
high school visitation, tele-
marketing, etc., etc."
Such campaigns, regardless of
ETS's findings, don't always
work.
The University of the District
of Columbia last week
announced its enrollment this
fall is down by 1,000 students,
continuing a seven-year slide.
The slide has cost UDC about a
quarter of its student body
despite a hefty $257,000 market-
ing campaign designed to "stop
the hemorrhaging of enroll-
ment," says spokesman John
Britton.
"I'm afraid we have a serious
problem. Attracting students has
become much too competitive
for us not to maintain an aggres-
sive position," says N. Joyce
Payne, chairwoman of the UDC
board of trustees.
The campaign, including
radio, newspaper and bus ads,
produced over 15,000 mail and
telephone inquiries, but the
number of applications fell.
Race to benefit POW-MIA families
Register now, or register on
the day of the race, for the
POW-MIA five-mile run and
one-mile run, sponsored by the
Sports Medicine Clinic of Saint
Joseph Hospital and Health
Center, on Sunday, Nov. 9 at 1:30
p.m. in Kokomo. Proceeds from
the race go to the National
League of POW-MIA families.
The race, held in association
with Veterans Day, will be
preceded by a color guard,
music, and ceremonies honoring
all Veterans.
The Five-Mile Race will be run
on a paved course, mostly flat,
but slightly rolling, starting at
the Ramada Inn, located on East
Lincoln Road, just east of the 31
bypass.
The competition will be in
eight groups. Trophies will be
presented to top male and
female first, second and
third-place finishers in each age date the fee will be $7. There is
division for the five-mile run. no entry fee for the Fun Run.
Overall first place male and Registration on November 9 will
female winners will also each begin at 12 noon. Pre-race in-
receive a weekend (two days, struction will be at 1:15 p.m. The
one night ) f or two at an five-mile POW-MIA Benefit Run
Indianapolis hotel, donated by will start at 1: 30 p. m .
The Sports Page. Kokomo Immediately following will be
Family YMCA will also provide the start of the one-mile Fun
a hat for the winners of each age Run.
group. Ribbons will be presented Race directors are Bill and
to all participants. All partici- Judy Guerre.
pants will be eligible for Anyone wanting more informa-
drawings of over 60 prizes, which tion of race registration forms
will be held after the race. A may call SJ Community Rela-
prize will be awarded to the tions, (317) 456-5406, or write
oldest and the youngest five-mile Saint Joseph Hospital and Health
runner. Center, 1907 West Sycamore
The first 200 registrants for the Street, Kokomo, IN 46901,
five-mile race will receive a Attention: POW-MIA Benefit
Saint Joseph Sports Medicine Race.
Clinic POW-MIA Benefit Run '86
surgery scrub shirt. Winners of the 1985 POW-MIA
The entry fee is $6 on or before Run were Gary Jewell:26:10.
November 1, 1986. After that and Stacey Nencett1:31:42.
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Opinion and Columns
EDITORIAL
This week's editorial deals with reality. Reality forces us at
the Thorn to face the fact that we are not going to be able to
print as many issues this year as we would like to.
There are two reasons we are not going to be able to put out
as many issues as we would like to. The first is a universal
problem, money. With so many campus organizations active
and with so little money in the SGA coffers, the Thorn, like
every other campus group, was forced to accept less money
than they needed. In order to stay within our allotted budget,
we will have to cut a few issues here and there.
The second constraint is time. We put the Thorn together the
Monday night before the Friday it arrives on campus. Thus, in
order to get a Thorn out the first Friday back from a break, we
have to lay it out the first day back from break. In order to lay
out a paper, you need stories. Stories are hard to get a hold of
when the reporters are scattered across the country enjoying a
break from classes.
Thus, because of these two problems, the Thorn will not be
coming out on December 5 or January 9. In an attempt to make
the missing issues up to our readers, the December 12 and
January 16 issues will be eight pages long. This will give us
enough room to cover the stories that were not reported due to
the cancellation of the two issues.
(Bloom County fans - we will be running all Bloom County
strips. None will be skipped.)
— GGH
Gavin Fterwt ToP Ten Albums






"Rat in the Kitchen"
4. Talking Heads -
"Wild Wild Life"








9. The Smiths -
"The Queen is Dead"
10. Hunters and Collectors -
"Human Fraility"





Japanese metal band is making
a second try for American
success with Lightning Strikes.
The playing is faultless, and the
lead singer, Minoru Niihara, has
an excellent voice. The first side
has many memorable tracks, in-
cluding "Let it Go" and "Face to
Face", but the songs on the
second side are enough alike that
they tend to blend together. Be
warned that while Niihara is a
good singer, he has a distinct




Even though the band Samson
is defunct, their old albums and
concert tracks live on in a
"greatest hits" type record.
Head Tactics. The vocals by
Bruce Dickinson, now of Iron
Maiden, are of good quality,
although he has improved since
then. The playing is informal
sounding, not extremely clean,
and the songs are interesting
combinations of metal, rhythm
and blues, and rock, such as in
"Too Close to Rock", and "Vice
Versa". After you listen to
Samson a time or two it grows on
you and becomes hard to put




Things have finally gone too
far. Sensationalist metal bands
with many gimmicks and no real
talent, such as Venom have
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then, and Piledriver is one of the
worst. The title of the album and
the titles of some of the songs
such as "Lust", "Human
Sacrifice", and "Twisted" give a
hint of worse things to come, and
come they do. Piledriver can't
play well, and their lead singer
(also called Piledriver) can't
sing, so they resort to crude
lyrics, each worse than the last.
"I feel like a human sacrifice,/ I
feel like I'm gonna puke" is the
chorus of "Human Sacrifice",
and "Alien Raid" describes in
great detail the invasion of Earth
by beings who "lust after human
flesh." The lyrics could be toler-
ated (barely!) if the music were
good, but as it is, there is nothing




This new heavy metal band is
reminiscent of Motley Crue and
Bon Jovi (in fact, Jon Bon Jovi is



















1440 S 25th 232-0631
Minutes from campus
We match all tan ads Bring them in
0
and plays good heavy metal,
period, on such songs as "Shake
Me", "Push, Push", and "In
From the Outside". If you liked
Motley Crue's Theatre of Pain,
Bon Jovi's Slippery When Wet,
or Ratt's Invasion of Your
Privacy, you should love Night




This group's last album,
Standing Alone, didn't get the
reception that it should have,
perhaps because of the ridi-
culous cover that didn't fit their
music at all. Endangered
Species is done much more taste-
fully, and the music is definitely
of higher quality. While some of
the old intensity is gone, and this
isn't really heavy metal at all, it
is still good rock music, some-
what between the offerings of
Dokken and Queensryche and




This is the record for all heavy
metal fans out there. Anthrax is
unabashedly a "thrash metal"
band, and they are fantastic at
what they do. Even as they blaze
with the energy and speed of
Metallica or Exciter, Anthrax
incorporates some excellent
tunes and lyrics into their music,
from high-speed action in
"Gung-Ho" to the metal ballad
style (it's possible!) of "The
Bounty Hunter". Those who
don't like metal will have no use
for this album at all, and even
some metal listeners will be put
off by this band's speed and
energy, but for the ;est, this
album is a must!
Bon Jovi
Slipper When Wet
Backed by the powerhouse
song "You Give Love a Bad
Name-, this album is a guar-
anteed success. Some of the
vocals are a bit strained, as in
"Livin' on a Prayer", but other
than that, Bon Jovi is in top
form. This is a great album with
a great variety of songs (and a
hilarious introduction to "Love is
a Social Disease".) If you liked




5:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 4
18 SLTICI3DE
THE ANewzR?
A panel discussion of suicide,
at the United Ministries Center its warning signs. and its aftermath.
321 N. 7th Tuesday. Nov. 4, 7:30 p.m.
Pizza supper followed by United Ministries Center
games and fellowship 321 N. 7th 232-0186
RSVP by Nov. 4 to 232-0186
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Sports
Engineers 2-0 in CAC
by Jeff Myers
A fourth quarter 97-yard pass
from quarterback Jason Duff to
senior wide receiver Tim Rauch
lifted the Rose-Hulman Engi-
neers to an upset victory over
the 16th ranked Centre College
Colonels last Saturday, 14-8. The
victory gives Rose-Hulman a 6-2
overall and 2-0 CAC record, and
opens the way to the conference
championship. Centre drops to
6-1 overall and 3-1 in the CAC.
The Engineers must beat
Sewanee and Rhodes College to
capture the CAC title.
With Centre leading 8-6 in the
fourth quarter, the Engineers
were facing a third-down situ-
ation on their own three-yard
line. That was when Duff
unloaded a 97-yard touchdown
strike to Rauch who outran a
defensive back for the game-win-
ning score.
"We played with a lot of heart
and were able to win the game,"
said Engineer Coach Scott
Duncan. "Centre has a good
team. Just like we thought, they
are the best we've played so
far."
Centre held an 8-0 half-time
lead on a 26-yard touchdown run
by fullback Greg Lawson.
Tailback Todd Scobee, the
Colonel's Most Valuable
Offensive Back last season,
caught a three-yard pass from
Todd Carter for the two-point
conversion in the first quarter.
Rose-Hulman scored their first
touchdown in the third quarter
when flanker Dan Lemons
caught a 28-yard TD pass from
Duff. The Engineers failed on the
two-point conversion.
Sophomore quarterback Jason
Duff set several school records
in addition to his two touchdown
passes. Duff holds records in
pass attempts (221) and com-
pletions (125) during a season.
He is 150 yards away from the
school's yardage record.
Rose's fifth-ranked defense
allowed a season high 175 yards
rushing for Centre. The
Engineers gained 73 yards on the
ground, led by fullback John
Collett with 48 yards. Collett
suffered a broken arm during the
game and will be lost for the rest
of the season. In the air, Centre
caught passes good for 148 yards,
while Rose had 166 yards, led by
Rauch with two catches for 98
yards.
The Engineers have two
games remaining, both CAC
contests. Tomorrow, the Uni-
versity of the South in Sewanee,
Tennessee plays host to the
Engineers. Next weekend,
Rhodes College comes to Phi11
Brown Field for the final game




Roger Hruskovich knows how
to work hard. Since coming to
Rose with only two years cross
country experience and begin-
ning last on the Rose team, he
has worked his way up to
become one of the best runners
on the team.
His first three years here have
shown his steady improvement.
In cross country, Roger has
earned all conference three
years, and has been the M.V.P.
of the cross country team for two
years. One of his most impres-
sive finishes was ninth in the
Little State Cross Country meet.
However, cross country is not his
only sport. Roger also was the
5000-meter run conference cham-
pion.
After working hard these three
years to become one of the best,
Roger has had problems this
season. His main concern is his
left knee, which bothers him
when he runs. The pain began at
the end of last year's season.
This year the pain has knocked
him out of one race, and in the
races he has ran, his times have
been below normal. Yet, Roger
keeps practicing, and he wears a
knee brace to help his recovery.
Although Roger has had a tough
year, he remains optimistic, and
he hopes to return to the running
form that made him one of the
9st.
Fencing travels to I.U.
by Tim Hegemier
The fencing club traveled to
Indiana University last Saturday
to compete in the Fall Open,
otherwise known as the I.U.
Marathon Tournament. Men's
foil began at 10 a.m. and the last
bout of men's sabre ended at 12
midnight. Rose-Hulman finished
respectably in both foil and
sabre, and a great time was had
by young and old alike.
Competing in foil were Rob
Denkewalter (0-4, 11 points),
Dave Farris (3-6, 22 points), Tim
Hegemier (1-3, 12 points), Joe
Klein (4-4, 38 points), Scott
Marstellar (0-4), Jon Van De
Marrsche (7-7, 49 points), John
Wilkinson (2-7, 24 points), and
Stuart Yee (0-4, 4 points). In
sabre, Jon Van De Marrsche
finished second overall with a
record of 14-1 and 74 points. Joe
Klein ended with a 11-4 record
and 69 points which was good for
fourth place, and Rob Denke-
walter finished 0-5 with 5 points.
The fencing club will be hosting
dual meets with I.S.U. and I.U.
later in this calendar year. If you
are interested in the fencing club
and have never fenced before,




The Rose-Hulman soccer team
traveled to Centre College
recently to improve their record
to 6-5 and 1. Senior Paul Price
scored the single goal of the
game within the first five
minutes of the first quarter.
Junior Andre Brousseau assisted
on that goal. The final score of
the game was 1-0. Rose had 15
goal attempts compared to
Centre's 18. Paul Everline,
goalie, had six saves to Centre's
five. Coach Jim Rendel is again
pleased with the team's per-
formance. Rendel said, "The
game was close ... and we have
two tough games ahead of us."
Rose's last home soccer game is
scheduled for October 31, against
Sewanee at 3 p.m. There are only
two games remaining in the
soccer schedule. The other game
is against Brescia College at 2
p.m. November 1.
UP COMing SPorts Events
Fri., Oct. 31 SOCCER: Sewanee at Rose-Hulman, 3 p.m.
Sat., Nov. 1 SOCCER: Rose-Hulman at Brescia, 2 p.m.
CROSS COUNTRY: CAC meet at Centre, 11 a.m.
FOOTBALL: Rose-Hulman at Sewanee, 2:30 p.m.
Rose travels to Sewanee
THE GAME: Rose-Hulman
Institute of Technology (Fightin'
Engineers) vs. University of the
South (Tigers).
TIME, DATE AND PLACE:
2:30 p.m. (Terre Haute time),
Nov. 1, McGee Field (3,500),
Sewanee, Tenn.
ON THE AIR: Rose-Hulman
radio station WMHD-FM, 90.5,
will broadcast Saturday's game
beginning at 1:25 p.m.
RECORDS: ROSE-HULMAN
is 6-2 overall and 2-0 in the
College Athletic Conference.
SEWANEE is 2-5 overall and 1-2
in the CAC.
COACHES: ROSE-HULMAN'S
Scott Duncan is 6-2 lifetime and
at Rose-Hulman in his first
season. SEWANEE's Horace
Moore is 68-56-4 lifetime and
38-40-1 at Sewanee in his ninth
season.
SCENE SETTER: Rose-Hul-
man is coming off a 14-8 victory
over nationally-ranked Centre
College last Saturday in
Danville, Ky. The Engineers
must defeat Sewanee on
Saturday and Rhodes College the
next week (Nov. 8) to win the
CAC title outright. Sewanee won
its second game of the season
last Saturday by defeating Wash-
ington & Lee, 14-7.
ENGINEER NOTES: Soph-
omore quarterback Jason
Duff (6-2, 170, New Castle/
Chrysler H.S.) established
Rose-Hulman records for
passing attempts (229) and com-
pletions (125) in a season when
he threw for 166 yards (12-of-20)
and two touchdowns vs. Centre
last Saturday. He also combined
with senior wide receiver Tim
Rauch (6-0, 170, Crawfords-
ville/Crawfordsville H.S.) for a
97-yard touchdown pass vs.
Centre to set a school record for
the longest pass completion in
Rose-Hulman history. Duff has
1,305 yards passing this season
and needs 141 yards to break the
school record for passing
yardage in a season, set by Mike
Box (1,445 yards in 1971) . . .
Senior punter/placekicker Grant
Sharp (5-9, 170, Cincinnati,
Ohio/Western Hills H.S.) needs
362 yards punting to surpass Bob
Burwell's school record for
career yardage (8,097). Sharp
has 1,645 yards punting this
season and 7,736 yards punting
for his career. He owns the
school career mark for punting
attempts with 204 . . .
SERIES RECORD: Saturday's
game will mark the 11th meeting
on the gridiron between
Rose-Hulman and Sewanee. The
Engineers hold a 6-4 advantage
in the series which dates back to
1976. Rose-Hulman last defeated
Sewanee in 1984 (29-27) and lost
last season to the Tigers, 14-7.
LAST SEASON'S GAME:
Rose-Hulman entered last
season's game against Sewanee
with a 2-0 CAC record and the
home field advantage, but the
Tigers stymied the Engineers,
14-7. Fullback William Sears
(6-2, 200, New Whiteland/New
Whiteland H.S.) rushed for 131
yards and one touchdown on 20
attempts. Sewanee passed for
177 yards compared to Rose-Hul-
man's 40 yards passing. With
10:40 remaining in the game and
the score tied at 7-7, Sewanee
faked a field goal attempt and
quarterback Phil Savage tossed
a 21-yd. touchdown pass to Alan
Hardee for the game-winner.
ROSE-HULMAN LAST
WEEK: The Engineers used a
"boot" pass in the final two
minutes to defeat previously un-
defeated and 16th-ranked NCAA
Division III Centre College, 14-8.
With just under two minutes re-
maining in the contest, quarter-
back Jason Duff and the Engi-
neers were faced with a
third-and-17 situation on their
own three yard line. Duff called
for a "boot" pass to Tim Rauch
and the two connected on a
97-yard touchdown with 1:14 left
to give Rose-Hulman its second
victory in two years over Centre.
Two plays before the touchdown
pass to Rauch, Duff had been
shaken up on a sack and junior
Dennis Kelley (6-0, 175, St. Louis,
Mich./St. Louis H.S.) took over
for one play. Duff re-entered the
game the following play and
threw the touchdown strike to
Rauch.
COACH DUNCAN ON THE
ENGINEERS: "We're playing
with a lot of confidence now. I
think our players realize they
are a good football team and
Saturday's win at Centre proves
that."
A LOOK AT SEWANEE: The
Tigers boast one of the nation's
best NCAA Division III passing
offenses that includes nation-
ally-ranked receiver senior Mark
Kent. Sewanee is second among
Division III teams in passing
offense, averaging 298.4 yards
per game. Kent is listed among
the top 10 Division III receivers
with 46 receptions for 679 yards.
The Tigers use two quarterbacks
- senior Bobby Morales (6-0, 185)
and senior Phil Savage (6-0, 180).
Morales leads the pair with
seven touchdowns on 80-of-143
passing. He has been intercepted
nine times this season. Savage
has thrown for four touchdowns
(66-128 with five interceptions).
COACH DUNCAN ON THE
TIGERS: "Sewanee has a very
good football team. It seems like
the last four or five games we
play are against pretty good
teams and Sewanee is no dif-
ferent in that respect. They've
got a fine passing attack with
good receivers and a couple of
good quarterbacks.
FOR RENT
One bedroom apartment near









Begin building credit for your future now!
Just bring your banking
information and college I.D. to:
Location: Rose-Hulman Bookstore
Dates: November 6 & 7
Times: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.Sat., Nov. 8 FOOTBALL: Rhodes College at Rose-Hulman
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Humor
Grinnel gets 1969 yearbooks
(Newsweek) — Graduates of
Grinnell College's Class of 1966
will finally be able to see the way
they were. Their class yearbooks
are finally ready. Two decades
ago, administrators at the Iowa
school banned the book before
publication, citing libel pre-
cautions. But feisty students
spirited the page proofs to a safe
deposit box, where they pro-
ceeded to gather dust — and a
sordid reputation for portraying
wanton nudity, orgies and drug
abuse.
This year's administration,
recognizing the book's sent-
imental and historical value,
decided to pick up the printing
costs. The yearbook, which sells
for $3 5, is relatively tame
compared to its advance billing.
Sales are brisk: although written
for a class of 220, 1,000 copies of
the yearbook have already been
sold.
Slightly Off Campus
PEOPLE WHO HAVE OVERDUE PARKING TICKETS AT
WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY will now have to pay off
their fines with blood donations to the campus
blooa bank.
Parking violators who weigh less than 110 pounds
or have colds or diseases like hepatitis still will have
to pay overdue fines in cash, blood donor coor-
dinator Dolly Clawges added.
EASTERN NEW MEXICO U. BECAME THE LATEST
CAMPUS to elect a man - Dan Gangloff, a 23-year-
old Coast Guard veteran - as its homecoming
queen
HOLLYWOOD PRODUCER RICHARD SCHNAIBLE IS
TURNING THE PURDUE AND INDIANA U. CAMPUSES IN-
TO sets for a new movie to be called "Murder U "
Schnaible, responsible for the "A View To A Kill" and
"Never Say Never Again" James Bond movies, says
"Murder U." is a low-budget (S1.5 million) effort that
will star Clint Walker.
AN AD FOR "BRAILLE T-SHIRTS'' in the Colorado
Daily at the U. of Colorado led the National Federa-
tion of the Blind to object the "Body Braille" shirts -
which sport slogans like "Feel the Heat,' "Feeling
Good," and "Touch of Class" - are in bad taste.
The Daily agreed to pull the ads if the Federation
contacted it directly, but the Federation has not
done so yet.
The Rosem Anthem discovered
by Ever Constipated
This was a song copied from the
famed bathroom stall in the base-
ment of the Logon Library. If this
were a song, the first eight lines
would be the refrain — the
remaining five stanzas are the
verses. Note that the "Bored"
mentioned below probably stands





I work all night
And I work all day
( He's a Rosem guy )
( In all this grind
( He's so burned out
( That he's lost his mind )
I'm bored in lecture
And doze away in class
I can't stand the testing
And reaming up the 
FOR SALE
Looks like an industrial trash dump-
ster But wait, turn it over and it's a
liberal arts college, Comes complete
with lull set of hyphens. For more in-




RHIT campus box 193
So we have new classes
To make a real degree
From Derelict, Bud and
Vaxer
Dopey and Kennee
I make fun of Woodsies
Who hang around with frats
And join as "little" sisters
To entertain the brats...
I slam those State students
Who never seem to study
And greet the alumnus
Who calls me his buddy ...
Given second chances
I'd pick a coed school
To escape the mandates
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TOP Ten Reasons NOT to go Coed
1. Rose can't afford a "Campus Mid-Wife"
2. Everyone knows girls can't do Reverse Polish
Notation anyway
3. We might have to shower before class
4. The constant effects of pheromones would be too
overpowering
5. We'd lose our ISU cheerleaders
6. Profs would have to quit telling jokes in class
7. No place on cheerleader uniform for HP
8. Not enough closet space
9. We'd have to start a "Domestic Engineering
Program"
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It's Just a Joke
This is just a reminder that
page four is a humor page. All
items that appear on this page
are either humorous or satirical in
nature.
If you have any comments
about the humor that appears on
this page, please drop a note to
campus box 193.
